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A variety of professional skills workshops and annual
Pitt SWE events are hosted in collaboration with
sponsoring companies. Undergraduate students,
graduate students, and professionals in STEM fields
are invited to the Women in STEM Conference to
share knowledge, network, and gain professional skills.

Pitt SWE provides outreach events for students in
grades K-12. Our signature events include Girl Scout
Engineering Day, Elementary Engineering
Extravaganza, Middle School Engineering Day, High
School Engineering Day, SWE++, and Code Day
which showcase various STEM activities to appeal to
both girls and boys interested in learning more about
engineering.

We host various social events each semester which allow
our members to de-stress from their rigorous class and
work schedules while bonding with other women
engineers. Typical events include game & movie
nights, Pinterest craft workshops and outings to local
attractions like the Pittsburgh Zoo & PPG Aquarium,
history museums, and orchards for fall fun!

Our section uniquely divides our members into SWE
Squads comprised of 4-6 mentorship pairs (each pair has
an upperclassman who mentors a first-year or transfer
student) which allows our members to expand their
network of women throughout various engineering
disciplines and class years. Mentorship events occur
monthly and can range from scavenger hunts across
campus to tie-dye to ice skating!

Pitt SWE members attend two SWE conferences
each year – WELocal and the annual societal
conference. By attending these conferences, our
members enhance their networking and professional
development skills while also representing Pitt SWE
at the prestigious awards ceremonies.

About SWE
Professional
Development

Outreach

The Society of Women Engineers (SWE)
promotes women in achieving their full potential
in careers as engineers and leaders. Pitt’s
collegiate SWE section demonstrates these
values by providing professional development
assistance and networking opportunities to its
members and by inspiring our community’s youth
to engage in STEM fields through outreach
events.

Sponsorship Tiers
Social

Engagement Sponsor 500+ Recognition as
sponsor for social and/or mentorship event.
Conference Sponsor 750+ Recognition as sponsor for
societal or local SWE conference.

Outreach Sponsor 750+ Outreach event (panel or activity
helper/leader)

Mentorship

Presenting Sponsor $1000+ Private professional
development event.
Platinum Sponsor $1500+ Private professional
development event and outreach event (panel or
activity helper/leader).

Benefits
Conferences

Corporation logo and link to corporation website on Pitt
SWE's website, company featured in PittSWE newsletter,
and company logo to appear on a t-shirt for Pitt SWE
members

Connect with Us!
pittswerelations@gmail.com
@pittswe1970

www.pitt.edu/~pittswe

@pittSWE

@upittswe

